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Kendull will Forge Ahstul.
It is b,egiqiiicifi- to ,be understood in

financia17.-calit4ike Helena, Butte,
Great -Falls and Spokane, as well as in
the smaller towns, that Kendall district
is forging ahead and is shortly to take a
place among the large mining camps ot
the state. People are beginning to realize
that this is a great undeveloped min-
eral region, and that there is likely tube
immense fortunes taken out of ground
that now lies idle Many people are
making inquiry as to the chances of
securing good claims in KendalIdis-
trict, and not a few are trecorninkibter
ested in the prospects of advancing
real estate }values. The CrtabnicLE
has reteived.a number et inquiries as
to chances for, going into business in
Kendall. It is a difficult thing to give
good advice upon such - matter
without having a personal acquaint-
ance with the individual asking for the
information. While one tnan'might
Make a great success in some line ol
trade, another individual would be a
dismal failure with the same oppor-
tunities before him. The better way
to judge of Kendall and its prospects
is to come and see. Alter looking
over the big mines that are alieady
being dereOped, and examining the
vast mineral belt that everywheie
show's flattering prospects right on the
surface, one should be able to gain a
very comprehensive idea as to what tb;
future has in store for this place. Cer-
tainly there never was a brighter out-
look tor a laige and prospelouswining
camp than is here promised.

With the additional mills' that are to
be built this summer, and a largely
augmented force ot miners at work,

„along with the army of mechanics and
laborers that is to be engaged in build-

,Ing pp 'he town, a very buxy,tseason'i
se for 4epdali. knflateci,

',boom is antiOpiii,ed; • EstrodS healthy
growth only is desired; and the latter
,feature is tc) characterize the innu-di.
Ate future of the camp.

simply a relic ot barbarism; the :us
tom was instituted at a time when civi
lization was at a low ebb, and why it
should be practiced at this stage ot
evolution is.hardlY cin
natel), too,* ad
(weaths :ake('. rifted tem t is no
law that countenance .the legal killing
of, a, human. being. .,'Society is not
benefited. by',eueh acts4s many people
stribrly ritairWarta; on the contrary so-
ciety is demoralized by these inhuman
proceedings. In New York, tor .in-
stance, it is a violation of the state law
toAtitettipt suicide; and yet the person
who can be punished for attempting to
take his own live. may lose it through
the working ot another law which au-
thorizes a "legal. killing" under certain
circumstances.
The time is coming, and happily it

IS not tar away, when the law authoriz-
ing legal executions in Montana or in
any-other state, will be abolished.

l'he weather in this part of Mont ilia
is apont as runic as the feminine

_ 
. I he newly elected Senator from Ar-
kansas started out in hie as a printer's
devil. May he prove a political angel.

The ading base Ivil.plajer of bon
Benton has laid down the bat and
taken up the hoe. Here is an example
that should be followed by about four
hundred (abet base ball Inert

The Great Falls Tribune chortles
over the fat that in the ecent elec-
tion in that city the Democrats cast
forty-one more votes than at the pre.
vious election. It doesn't take much
to make the Democrats feel good these
days.

Divorce proceedings commenced in
the District Court ended a few day ago
at Ltwistown lifhc "old gentleman"
agreeing to again take to his bosom the
'wife ot his youth. It is hard tor most
men to lace the possibilities of a big
piece of alimony.

An Instance of Legal Brutality.

Clinton Dotson, a degenerate, who
participated in the murder Ms father

some time ago, was executed for his
gripe ia week at Deer Lodge l'here

was a large crowd present to witness

the legal murder, and a gaud many

more people would have been present

if they had had the chancei Mere

were no extraordinary features c on-
nected with the crime for which Dot

son was hanged; and the character 01

the foibles whci participated in the

deed were simply a type of the beings

who are on one of the lowest rungs ia

human development. And yet the ex-

ecution of this unfortunate man ex-

cited much interest in somequariers.

Killing people by legal ipt‘hority is

Butte has a red light distProt right-in
thelieari'of the business part of the
city. : A feyv tieriple in the place have
been tor y•ars advocating the removal
01 the ''district'' to a more isolated lo-
cality;' but so far they have.niet with
no success., What seems quite yatk-
ta, tors. to, Bette wou4liot he toletated
in any other city on earth,

A laboring man in ked Lodge, this
state, was arrested a few days ago, and
thrown into jail, because he made the
announcement that it was his intention
to walk to Finland, she he ted
to be exowned king. Fhat is the way
it goes. -When a mail happens to be., •
down there are aleays plenty ot people
eh° try to keep -him Theme-

A iud e ot the New York Court otrc
Appeals as 11r114:Wl1tale Ur render
a decision that men have a tight to
strike it they so choose. l'his is re-
meshing. Now il a few more judges
will cut loose and stand up Da the
rights of the masses the dawn for bet-
ter yhings can he looked 104 with some
degree ot confidence.

Go to C. H. Williams In 14:wietirei
or your Drug& Larval, 834ock an,l best
prices., .

A Complete Line of

Sash

Doors

Mouldings

Building Paper

Fine Interior
Finish

Cedar Shingles

Fir Flooring

Siding

Ceiling

Common Lumber

and

Builders' Supplkes

tewistoWn Lumber Co.
*1-7

The Only Exclusive Lumber
Establishme0 injegq cAunty

Write or Call for
Estimates or Prices

Hoping to have you call and inspect our
Stock before buying elsewhere, we are

Yours Truly, -

Lewistown Lumber Co.
Office and Yards:

Fifth Avenue and Water Street.
Telephone 77.

W. J. Wells & Co.

The Only Exclusive

Men's Clothing 
and

Furnishing fioods
0

house

In the Judith Basin.

di de

W. J. Wells & Co.
LEWtgTOIA'N, t
MONTANA.

Judith Steam Laundryi
SIONT.- •

4$ 4$
• • •
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in given in Ken-tall :I lid 01110iiii,
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Dr. R. S. es
,4L Phystoian-oth4 'rotenn

(Wive Over Judith

riff:10117 i'MfC
1. F, WISTowN

otties.yeliebares Residence Tele pi  Sit

Office Hours
)0 a. Tn. t 12 le 4 toe 1). .

ttGV.131 In 'JOU 11r4

L. C. WILSON
DRUGGIST

Full Line of,,,Drugs and Stationery.
K EN DA I. I

Dr. John Wiemer
Physician and Surgeon

Kendall, so Montana

0. 'F. WASMANSDORPF

Civil Engineer and Surveyor

KENDALL, MONS' \NA_

E. H. CRABTREE
(FOrnl#1.1)in itt li-al Molitaba %lbws )

Assaying and Testing
e'elted frott)

sint4orraeillitatdiente•eatili,if
revel••• ati,•ost‘hou.

0!fice at Le vii.tow ontana.

W. C A WC Iff.r:',"7"
Real Estate and Insurpoce
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